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NOW thru SAT. AUG. 9-10-11

tacrbtn

ANN SHFRIDMT-SIEVE COCHRAN

NOW   ENDS SATURDAY

"The Beast Fiom 
20.000 Fathoms"

  end  

"Them"

8UN.-MON.-TUE8. 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

"Trouble With 
Hairy"

With EDMUND OWENN 

In vistavlslon & Technicolor

  aleo — 

EVE ARDEN In

"Our Miss Brooks"

GRAND
FRI.-8AT.-8UN. 

Science Fiction In 8uper»eop*

"The Invasion of 
the Body Snatchers"

  and  

GENE NELSON

FAITH DOMERGUE

"The Atomic Man"

Press Photo Contest 
Enters Final Week

The Torrance Press photo contest is entering its final week and all those who 
still wish to submit their pictures must hav e them in the Torrance Press office by Mon 
day noon, August; 13.

Following the publication August 18 of the sixth week's finalists, judges will
* decide on the three prize win- 

/: ''* '' ners in tho two divisions (ama-
•- teur and semi-professional).

*t Fifth week finalists are R. D.
Wollard. of 1434 Kern Ave., for 
his meditative study of a youth 
entitled "Reminiscence" (f-5.0 
1/25 of a second) semi-profes 
sional division; aijd Ordean Lan- 
gerud of 25209 Eshelman for his 
"Feeding Time," rapturing a.n 
exciting under water mood (tak 
en with a Brownie Hawkeye)     
amateur division.

There are two divisions this 
year, one for amateurs, the 
other for semi-professionals.

All individuals, who submit, 
photographs which are smaller 
than 8x10 will he classified ns 
amateurs. All individuals who 
submit RxlO photos or mounted 
photos will he considered in the 
semi - professional category 
(glossy SxlO's are preferable to 
mounted photos).

Again sponsoring the contest 
this year will be the Torrance 
Press; A-l Photo Service. 1318 
Sartor!; and Photo Arts Studio, 
1311 Post.

Prizes
Prizes In the amateur division 

will be as follows: First, $25 
cash; seconw, $15 (In merchan 
dise - - photo supplies); third 
$10, (In merchandise T- photo 
supplies).

Prizes In the semi-professional 
division will be as follows: First, 
$40 cash; second. $30 (photo 
supplies); third, $20 (photo sup 
plies).

Anyone living within the cir 
culation area of the Torrance 
Press is eligible to enter.

Contestants must submit their 
photos to the Torrance Press 
no later than Monday noon. 
The Torrance Press is located 
at 1406 Cravens Ave.

Individuals may enter one pic 
ture a week (in one division 
only). Finalists, however, may 
not enter any more pictures.

Photos should contain name, 
address, phone number, type of 
camera, film and exposure used. 
as well a« a title for the picture.

Mayor Again 
On Television

Mayor Albert Tsen will Ap 
pear on TV Friday to plug Tor- 
ranee's spectacular civic center 
dedication which Includes a pa 
rade, rodeo, dedication, water 
festival, and dance. Isen will ap 
pear on Panorama Pacific, sta 
tion 2, sometime between 7-9 
a.m.

Telephone FAirfax 8-6375

REMINESCENCE
This mood was captured by R. D. Wollard of 1434 Fern ave., 
Torrance, whose photo is this week's finalist in the semi-profes 
sional division or the Torrsnce Press Photo contest. Camera 
was set at f 5.6 1/25 second.

FEEDING TIME
Ordean Langerud's shot taken with a Brownie Hawkey* is this 
weelc'i finalist in tho amateur division of the Torrance Preii 
photo contest. Langerud lives at 25209 Eshelman.

ANNTE OAKLEY was right! 
If you want a man or a woman 
to fill that Job, lay that pistol 
down! Just call on me. O. 
Howie Hustles, the classified 
ad! I'll find all the helpers you 
need. Call FA. 8-2345 and place 
your ad.

SCHATZIS
YET!

Flneet Steaks en the Beech 
1230 IT* AND - HermoMi B*«ch

DANCE TO THE 
MUSIC OF

ROSS & ANTHONY
  Weddings

  Parties

  Dane**
  Etc.

PHONE

FA-83981 
FA-86865

A Word To 
The Wise ...

Poor Richard sayst For best 
results use the Torrance Press.

Well, he could have said that 
and we're sure MM. L. Marton 
of 1623 We«t 204th street, TOT- 
ranoe, agrees).

Mrs. Morton ran the follow- 
ing ad in the Torranot Press 
classified section:

8-PTDOB BUEXROOM BUTT Bo* 
•prtngg and mattreew. $46. 
1923 w. 2O*th St., Tomano*.

By 5:30 pjn. Thursday the 
day the paper comes out the 
set was sold!

So take a tip whether It's 
from Poor Richard, Mrs. Mor 
ton, or from us: call FA 8-2345 
for the best results. It pays to 
run your ads In the Torrance 
Press.

PURDONS
SEE PAGE 19

BOYS' DEPT.

 OYS' SIZES 4-12

DENIM PANTS
$498

AND

SOYS' SHORT SLEEVI

iSPORT 4100 
SHIRTS $1

MEN'S DEPT. Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS 2 for 3.00

BOYS'

SOCKS
DENIM SANFORIZED

PANTS
Discontinued Colors.

A-l $2«9
DISCONTINUED COLORS

PEGGERS 4 Pair $100

BATES OLD COLONY

BEDSPREADS
Full or twin size. 
Colors: Green,

Pink, Blue, 
Natural and White

REG. U.95$'

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
TWIN or FULL SIZE

REG. 
6.95

NYLON VISCOSE & COTTON

BATH MAT SET
REG. 2.98

In Bright Decora-
tive Colors and

Patterns.

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER SALE ITEMS!

DEPT. 
STORE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
OPEN FRI. NITES

1261 SARTORI AVENUE

Beasley Given City Job 
After Stormy Session

Councilmen kicked up one final furor at their last 
meeting in the old city hall Tuesday night over the ap 
pointment of J. A. Beasley as land use investigator for the 
city, pending a Civil Service examination.

Tho recommendation. which<$1                       

was made by City Manager swering Blount'a charge, said

"Whether thi, is a payment of 
the council, drew charges of a Poetical debt or not has no 
"payment of a political debt" bearing on the matter if 1he 
from Councilman Willys Blount. man is needed and capable. Be 

Justifying the appointment sides, his appointment is tern 
Mvvnr Albert Isen who porary pending a Civil Service

examination.
Beasley has been very active 

rivicly and politically, serving 
on the important Torrance Plan 
ning Commission, among others. 

Councilman Dralee proposed 
that Kenny Uyeda of North 
Torrance be appointed to take 
Beasley 's post on the commis- 
ion. The matter Is under con- 
i deration.

J. A. BEASLEY 
. . . after the storm, a job.

called attention to the fact that 
there are too many hazardous 
conditions existing around the 
oil fields which are going un 
checked because of lack of a 
full-time investigator.

Blount wanted to know why 
a civil service exam could not 
be called first, showing surprise 
that one member of the council 
(Victor Benstead) who usually 
insists on this, did not do so this 
time.

Immediate action was favored 
on the basis that a serious acci 
dent might occur during the de 
lay of about four months that 
It would take to wait until the 
Civil Service procedure would 
be completed.

While City Manager Steven*, 
in r(*ply to Blount's question, 
stated that he did not know 
'how urgent" the appointment 

is. George Pmvell. director to 
the Planning Commission, con 
firmed the- mayor's claim that 
the city is capable of only 
35% enforcement of the law 
presently because of lack of 
personnel.

Councilman Bob Jahn, an

Marymount College Will 
Locate In Palos Verdes

Marymount college. West Los 
Angeles, today announced that 
it has completed negotiations 
with the Capitol company for 
the acquisition of a new campus 
at. Palos Verdes. The college 
acted through Its real estate 
agent, George W. Schneider, 
partner of the Orange County 
Land Development co. of Gar 
den grove.

The college will be located on 
45 acres north of Palos Verdes 
Drive South, and south of Crest 
road. The site is directly oppo 
site the Marineland Oceanarium, 
Mother Gertrude, vice-provin 
cial, stated. The choice of the 
site follows an intensive two 
year search of possible locations 
in the area.

September, 1958, is the pro 
posed date for opening of the 
new facilities. Preliminary sket 
ches for the site have been 
drawn up by Montgomery and 
Mullay,> architectural firm of 
Los Angeles.

Buildings included in the long- 
range plans of Marymount are 
scholastic, residential, and fine 
arts; Student union and dining 
room; auditorium; library, 
house of studies and convent; 
chapel and novitiate buildings.

The college, a four-year insti 
tution for women, is the local 
branch of the Marymount col 
leges, which are located in 
Tarrytown, New York, and 
Arlington, Virginia, as well as 
in Quebec, Paris, Barcelona and 
London.

The Marymount high school, 
which was established in 1923. 
will remain at its present loca

tion, 10643 Sunset Boulevard, 
Westwood.

Mr. and Mm. Lyle E. Sharp, of 
2405 Fail-cross St.. announce the 
birth of a daughter. Brenda 
weighing 7 pounds and one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Guy, of 21717 
Dolores St.. announce the. birth of a 
daughter. Christine Marie, 'weighing 
7 pounds Mid S ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. . 
of 11264 Van Buren. announce the 
birth of a daughter, Cynthia Lynn, 
weighing 6 pounds.

JUST CALL on y'r ole pal, 
O. Howie Hustles! When you've 
something to rent, sell, pro 
mote or raise cash for, I get 
your message around town fast! 
I don't drive a fancy sports car, 
but you can bet I make fancy 
time! For quick get-away ads 
dial FA. 8-2345.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 
DECORATOR

Capable of outside and inside 
decorating. Must have basic 
knowledge of fabrics, colors 
and up to date trends In dee- 
orating.

SALARY OPEN

Phone BAER'S 
Draperies and Curtains

FOR APPOINTMENT

FAirfax 8-3303

Announcing
WILLIAM A. DAVIS, M.D.

ANNOUNCES HIS RETURN FROM

MILITARY SERVICE AND THE

RESUMPTION OF GENERAL

PRACTICE IN TORRANCE

Phone FA. 8-3907

The answers to everyday 
insurance problems  

By LES KING

QUESTION: How much Automo 
bile Inability insurance wovild you 
nay a cur owner abovild carry?

ANSWER I The Axect amount i* 
a figure to b« decided between 
tb« car owner and a good insur 
ance afrent. However we ran atnte 
positively that, minimum rover- 
ag-eB are not enough and that 
much jrreater protection coatfl 
very little) more.

  If you'll address yey** own In 
surance questions to this office, 
wt'll try to give you the correct 
answers end there will be no 
charge or obligation of any kind.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
1407 MARCIUNA PA. 1.7102

If you're saving for the unexpected ...

.where you save does make a difference
Having rwins can be a big surprise ... the kind 
it's wise to save for. And when you tave in an 
insured Savings and Loan Association you're 
wiser still. You get important advantages!
Excellent returns from your money is one advan 
tage. Modern, efficient, forward-looking service 
is another. And, of course, your money is safe 
because in insured Savings and Loan Associa

tions your savings are protected by sound 
management and substantial reserves. They art 
insured up to $ 10.000 by the FSLIG-an afeocy 
of the U. S. Government.

A/o wonder Americans art now putting more 
of their savings account dollars into insured 
Savings and Loan Associations than anywhert 
else!

SAVINGS AND LOAN 
FOUNDATION

Make the m<w>t m >  ». 
Put vour nionry where it rrallv 
work* hard for you in nn insured 
Savings and Jxmn Association. 
With 37 billion dollars of asxftj, 
these Association!* are a Rtent 
force in encotirnginR thrift and 
home ownership.

The nation's most pnpnlarplare
to put savings account dollars is 
in insured Savings and 1 oan 
Associations. Not only do you get 
excellent returns here, hut your 
money works for your community 
and helps it to prosper.

This sign Identifies us as a member of 
The Savings ami Loan Foundation, 
Inc., e. nationwide organization of 
insured Savings and 1 oan. Building 
and l^onn «m) Homestead Associa 
tions which sponsors this message 
in Life and U. S, News * World 
Report

3 1O/ Current Rate 
2 /O Per Annum

- 1 0/ Extra Dividend 
2 /O Per Annum

for 6 months commencing 
      July 1, 1956

Total Dividend 
Per Annum

on December 31, 1956

SUITtWEST Sums
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE:
(Between Craven* A Sftrtorl)

1439 Marctlina Ave. 
FA. 8-6111

MAIN OFFICE:

Inglewood, Calif.


